
The event is hosted and presented 
by Douglas V. Gibbs and the 
Constitution Association.

Learn more about the Constitution 
Association by visiting our website 
at 
www.const it ut ionassociat ion.com

--------------------------

The Constitution Association 
meets the first Saturday of each 
month, except January and July it is 
the second Saturday.

WHA T IS THE CONSTITUTION A SSOCIA TION?

CONSTITUTION 
ASSOCIATION MONTHLY 

DINNER MEETING
ESCAPE FROM BERKELEY. . . THE 

JOURNEY AWAY FROM LIBERALISM

The Constitution Association believes 
in strength in numbers.  We have 
f il led the city council chambers in 
Menifee and Murrieta over property 
rights issues, and a school board 
meeting in Temecula to support a 6 
year old girl who was silenced in class 
for daring to speak about the Bible 
during a presentation.

by
H oward H yde, Author , Ed i tor  and Publ isher : 
H oward  H yde tel ls how he overcam e the in f luence 
and indoctr inat ion  of  r ad ical  lef t i sm  in  h is 
hom etown  in  the 1960 s and 70 s and becam e instead 
an  evangel ist  for  Cap i tal i sm , f r ee m ar kets, low taxes, 
the Const i tu t ion , and Am er ica. H e deconstr ucts the 
r ad ical  studen t m ovem en t and then , by col lect ing 
h is m ost popular  publ ished ar t i cles of  the past 
sever al  year s in to a single volum e, p resen ts a 
conser vat ive and patr iot i c ci t i zen -econom ist 's 
analysis of  subjects as d iver se as heal th  care, 
em p loym en t, im m igr at ion , cl im ate change and 
foreign  pol icy.

Constitution Association 
monthly dinner meeting:

September 3, 2016 

5:00 to 7:00 pm

Merna's Cafe

26850 Cherry Hills Blvd.

Menifee, CA

The Constitution Association?s mission includes impacting 
elections both locally and nationally through a system of 
chapters around the country, by creating a powerful presence 
on the internet, and by promoting Republic Review.  As 
division spreads among Americans, we believe we should 
work together through what we have in common. . . A f irm 
reliance on Divine Providence, and the understanding that the 
United States Constitution was the blueprint that created the 
greatest republic in history. 


